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                 93 UPS in India-A PackageDeal?
 -~~-=---' CASE 26 I UPS m India-A Package Deal?C413 it possible toovercome thenumerous challenges that this highly regulated yetunderdeveloped economy presented?
 Which globalstrategy shouldtheyapply? Couldthey decentralize decisionmakingandadopt astrategy that would makeiteasier toincorporate thediverse local conditions ofIndia? Which segment wouldproveto be most profitable: business-to-business, consumer- to-consumer, orthe emerging business-to-consumer channel? Howquickly wouldtheadvent ofthe new "credit-card generation" changethescope ofa-com- merce inthe country? Oncetheydecided whatactivities to pursue, whatwasthebest means ofaccomplishing UPS's business objectives? Couldtheyusetheir current strongholds togrow organically, orwould additional alliances beabetter waytogo' Perhaps theyshould follow themodel ofDHL andpursue anacquisition instead. Thedynamic business environment inIndia surely needed adynamic strategy, and it was uptoMs.
 Page tofigure outhow toproceed fromhere Endnotes 1. 
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 Innovation orPragmatism?
 This case wasprepared byWU Min andCHEN Chen,students 0/ EM-Lyon, instructedbyProf Dong Sian,EM-Lyon BusinessSchoof.Ifisintended/or classdiscussion ratherthanillustrate either effective orineffective inbusiness administration.
 Copyright ©2013 byEM-Lyon BusinessSchool.Nopart cfthls publication maybereproduced, stored inaretrieval system,ortransmitted inany form or by any means-electronic, mechanical, photocopying, recordingorotherwise-without thepermission ofEM-Lyon BusinessSchool.
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 International BusinessStrategy 112 313-135-1 International AcquisitionStrategyofFosun Group Introduction On 13th June 2010. Garden Hotel,Shanghai, underthewitness ofdozens ofjoumalists, regroupedthe key figures ofFosun, thebiggest Chinese privateconglomerate: MrGUO Guangcbang, thepresident- founder, MrLIANG Xinjun,theco-Founder, Mr.QIANJianlong,directorof au oninvestments, Mr CHANG Chuu,VPofForte (Fosun's filialinreal estate). Face to them wereseated thesuperior management teamofClub Med, thesynonym forholiday resortsfor60years inthe Francophone world.
 This team wasled by aman inhis fifties, withasharp sightandadetermined face,thePresident-CEO of Club Med, MrHenri Giscard D'Estaing. Peoplecanhardly ignorethisrare surnamc, whichcomes from hisfather theex-President ofthe Republic ofFrance: ValeryGiscard d'Estaing.
 Relaxing smilestookoverthesolemn ambience inthe hall asan intensive bilateralnegotiation hadjust finished withasatisfying outcomeforboth. Inthe mean while thenews announced inan earlier press meeting wascirculating amongthewcll~informed financialobselVcrs allover theworld: Fosunand Club Medagreed toset upastrategic partnership. Concretely,Fosunwould acquire 7.1 % stake ofClub Med with 20 million euros (220million RMB),making itthe biggest shareholder ofClub Med. 
 Club Med finally foundapillar foritsambitious expansion plans in China - FOSUll promised tobe a long- term investor andtohelp Club Medtorollout itsroadmap inthis New World fullofopportunities.
 This transaction, despiteofits moderate amountregarding tothe scale ofeither Fosun orClub Med, it marks amile stone forboth companies. Onone hand, FOSUll hasbeen seeking foranentry point forits internationalization roadmapsincequitealong time. Thecrisis in 2008-2009 broughtdown dramatically theshare prices ofmany old-brand enterprises aroundtheworld andreleased opportunities forcompanies fromemerging countries, especially forthose whohave asmuch cash as desire,like Fosun.Ontheother hand, asapart ofitsstruggle forsurviving, ClubMedhas fixed its strategy "FocusonChina" since 2009 andhasdecided towork withastrong localpartner toimplement this strategy. Thisdecision waslargely piloted byMr Henri Giscard d'Estaing himselfandbased onhis cognition fromalong political career.Understanding howimportant andhow precious itis, inChina, the local connections andrelationships, beprefers beingledbyanexperienced sailorwhich canguide him to navigate in the deep ocean ofChinese marketandtofind bigfishes. Moreover, hisexperience as CEO of'Evian, filialofDan one Group, withbothsuccess andfailure inthe joint venture witha Chinese company Wahaha,taught him thatitis crucial to find notsimply apartner, buttheRIGHT one.
 Following thissuccessful beginning, FOSUll seems accelerates itssteps ininternational investment:
 investing inFolli Follie, aGreekjewelry andretail group; creating aninvestment fundtogether with Carlyle; settinguptbe partnership withPrudential, a US insurance company, etc.
 This international marriageso-far-so-good, willithave ahappy ending? Oritwill result in bitter pill for both (notrareinsimilar cases)? Inawider prospect, willitbe the prelude fortbe epic of'Fosun's internationalization? Coulditbecome one of'the raresuccessful modelsofoverseas acquisition for Chinese privatecompany? Oritwill tum outtobe apure capital investment, likemany others doneby new moneys fromemerging economies?
 No doubt. thatallthese questions flashedupontheminds ofall the attendants presentedinGarden Hotel that evening. 
 However, noone was abletogive an answer withcertitude bythen Inthe '0110· rt Fthi b. . .
 II wmg pa a .t us usm~ss case,weinvite youtojoin Fosun's adventure ofintemationalization byacquisition and WIll share WIthyouourpersonal witnessandanalysis 2/18 • INTERNATIONALACQUISITIONSTRATEGYOFFORUM GROUP 113 ________ --------------------====::.::::~~=.:==:.:.:::~==:::::.:::-__'-..uiL ....
 313-135-1 lnternntional AcquisitionStrategyofFosun Group I. Macro economy background: Globalcrisisbougbt opportunities toChinese investors To understand thetiming thatFcsun chosetolaunch itsadventure ofintematicnalizaricn, let'sreview the global economic environment dominated by the consequences of'thefinancial crisisstarted in2008.
 1. 
 From financial crisistoeconomic recession The financial crisisof2008·2009 wasdetonated by the rupture ofthe real estate bubble inthe U.S.
 High levelofdefault onsubprime mortgages ledtotremendous lossonmortgage-backed securities (MBS). Majorglobal financial institutions andinvestors, havingheavily invested onMBS wereobliged to report significant write-downs. Asaresult, transactions amongfinancial institutions stilleddownand loans 10key businesses weretightened, Facing tothe crisis, theCentral bankofU.S. (FED) provided rescuestokey financial institutions and launched stimulusprograms toencourage lendingandrestore confidence. However,thebankrupt of certain financial institutions, resultedinatotal panic ofthe financial market.Hence,noneofthe above measures couldstopthefinancial crisisfromaffecting seriously thereal economy. Becauseofthe accelerating effect,thecredit crunch slowed downbusiness development ofmany companies facing difficulties tofinance theirproductive activities.TheGOP growth ratesofmain economies decreased significantly whiletheirunemployment ratessharply increased (c.
 f.
 the following graphs).Theglobal economy hasbeen experiencing thebiggest recession cycleaftertheSecond WorldWar.
 15 10 ..
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 - -+-China E 10 ..
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 114 International BusinessStrategy 313-135-1 lntcmnticnnl Acqursiticn StrategyofFosun Group 2. The chute inprincipal stockmarkets allover theworld Due 10this global economy volatility. coupledwithrecent European debtcrisis. theglobal stock markets havebeenunprecedcntedly underperfoOlling, Underthisaunosphere, sincethebeginning of the crisis, thestock prices ofamajority ofcompanies havesharply fallendown, including thoseof giant multinational corporations.Asaresult, frommanufacturing toretail, frombanking to services, many intemationnl corporations andbrands havebeen undervalued andsome ofthem arceven in difficulties tosurvive.
 Above situation meansgoodopportunities forcompanies withavailable cashtoexpand viabuying quality assetsatlow prices. Asthe lending emerging economyandstimulated byatremendous monetary expansion in2008-2009, thereisno reason forChina tobe absent fromthisgrand banquet.
 "The situation hasbeen reversed." saidRalph Jaeger, asenior research consultant forthe investment consultancy firmCambridge Associates. "Yearsago,Chinese companies werecheaper. Todayyou have togo outside ChinalOfind acquisitions atreasonable price." As the pressure ofthe global financial meltdown IntensifIed, themajor European and US. stock Indexes feurapidly, moving Inlock step.
 '''''' '''''' "'" "'" "'" "'" "'" _DAX 40!1 1108 _ CAC 40 _FlSE.100 -SPlC.
 7f08 9108 , 1/08 1/09 3(09 Sourco: 1.UILLC Date source: www.zealllc.com Bloombll'"'ll Date source: www.bloomberg.com 4/18 INTERNATIONALACQUISITIONSTRATEGYOFFORUM GROUP 115 International AcquisitionStrategyofFcsun Group 313-135-1 3. The economic situationinChina In the last two decades, China'seconomy hasemerged asamajor player inthe world economy.
 China's rapidGDPgrowth haschanged thedistribution ofeconomlc activitiesacrosstheplanet It surpassed Japantobecome thesecond biggest economy inthe world in2009, and it seems to be only a matter oftime for it to surpass theUnited States.China's exportshavelowered downconsumer prices across theglobe, anditsimports havebegun tohave amajor impact Oil global commodity prices.
 In 2008-2009, thefallofdemand fromoversea marketreduced China's exportandslowed down China's growthonlyduring afew months atthe beginning ofthe crisis. Backed byacolossal reserve of foreign currency (No, I in the world), Chinese government hadthemeans toquickly enlargethe country's domesticdemandbyanunprecedented expansionofthe public dispense (thefamous project of4 trillion RMB).
 Withthismethod, asa rare exception inthe world, Chinahasbeen abletomaintain an economic growthoutstandingly highdespite oftile affects fromtheglobal financial crisisand sovereign debtcrisis inEurope 4. Chinese compantes accelerate theirinternationalization byacquisition The growth ofthe country's GOPbrings ambitions andcapabilities forChinese companies toexpand overseas, whileinvestors fromother countries, suffering from huge write-downs duringthecrisis, were in general eagerforrecapitalizations. 
 This contrast provided Chinesecompanies a net advantage to enter inthe "auction" ofattractive foreignassetsaswell asalarger flexibility inthe negotiations. lu this context, Chinesecompanies, eitherstate-owned orprivate ones,havestepped ontotheglobal stage, with anexpanding portfolioofinternational mergersandacquisitions. Thistendency wasshown statistically byasharp increase onthe outbound foreigndirectinvestment fromChina (itposted USD 56.5 billion in2009, accounting for 5,I % of all over theworld, andtheamount in2010 recorded a historical highofUSD 59.3billion.) The IThardware providerLenovo(acquired theLaptop BUofIBM in2004), themetallurgic giant Chinalco (searchforacquiring carbonminerallover theworld), ChinaNational Petroleum Corp,and the Industrial andCommercial BankofChina arejust some examples oftile Chinese companies that have expanded overseasinrecent years.According toaJP Morgan research report,thetransaction amount withChina asthe acquirer inthe first halfof2010 rankedsecond largestinthe world, only behind theUS. The milestone transactions in2010 included CNOOC's acquisition ofPan American Energy, Geely'sacquisition ofVolvo, Shanghai Electrics' acquisition ofGossaswell asWenzhou Chenglong's acquisitionofPierre Cardin. Wecanseethat these transactions notonly involve quality international assetsandwell perceived brands,butalso theabsolute control of the business 5. The motivations of the Chinese acquirers We trytosummarize inthree aspects theprincipal factorswhichcouldhavedriven thesebehaviors:
 A. Sufficient capitalforoverseas investment The Chinese economic hasbeen growing atan average annualrateofaim osI10% since itembraced the economic reformsinearly 80s.The30years' prosperity incontinue hasaccumulated hugecapital in China. Asaproof, thetotal capital raisedinChina through Shenzheu, ShanghaiandHong Kongstock exchanges amounting toUSDI30 billion in 2010, exceed thatofNYSE Euronext(USD34billion). In terms oftotal capital raisedthrough thecapital market in20 I0, Chinese companies rankedNo.1, followed bythe USA andJapan.
 5/18 ------------------------- ..._1:-:1.:6::......J~~ln::ternational BusinessStrategy':.- _ 313-135-1 Intcmaucnnl '\Cqllj~lljl)tl StrategyofFostlll Group B. Advantageous monetarycontext Outside China,RMBwasmaintaining thetrend ofappreciation againstmajorcurrencies. Duetothe Quantitative Easingpolicydriven by the Federal Reserve, USDkeptdepreciating againstRMB,and commodity priceswerelikely togo upaslong as usa remains theunderlying currency.Inthe mean time, theuncertainty ofthe public finance problems ofthe Pl1GS andtheEuropean debtcrisis increased thevolatility ofEuro andwould affectitsstrength againstRMB.Andthehuge public debtin Japan would leadtoalong-term depreciation of'Yenagainst RMB.
 Meanwhile, insideChina, RMBisunder akind ofdepreciation. Therealpurchasing powerofRMB in the domestic markethasbeen decreasing duringthelast fewyears, asthe inflation rateremains high.
 The dramatic burst of'housing pricesimplies furtherinflations ofthe investment products.
 The continuous appreciation ofRMB coupled withthedomestic inflationprovides afurther discount of overseas assets,already undervalued duetothe global economic environment.
 C. 
 1 n search 0 fglobal resources Since morethan a decade, moreandmore Chinese companies havebegun tolook onglobal markets for access toresources, customers, intellectual propertiesandadvanced technologies. However,theyhave been alsofacing aplenty ofchallenges in terms ofculture, humanresource, financialreporting and legal issues ontheir attempts forinternationalization (notalways successful).
 Now, withthechange onglobal trendandfavorable internalandexternal factors,theChinese companies aremore likely thanever toput acquisition inthe centre oftheir internationalization strategy, as itis the best (orthe only) wayfor them tobypass theabove mentioned challenges.
 6. International acquisitions-areal adventure Despite allabove favorable elements, andwhile specialists considerthatitis agood timing, international acquisitionisstill anaction ro be carried outwith great caution.
 According tostatistics compiled byAccenture, fromJanuary 2008toJune 2010, Chinese companies injected over600billion RMB(US$90.6 billion)forabout 120 overseas mergersandacquisitions, but not allofthe dealsweresuccessful. Becauseofcultural differences andlack ofmarket information many Chinese companies havesuffered important lossinoverseas acquisitions, ' Among allChinese acquirers, the State-owned enterpriseswithsufficient fundsseemtobe the main force. Traditionally, thesecompanies preferensuring theircontrol onthe acquired company withmore than 50% ofstake. However, theyaremore oftenexample forfailures thanforsuccess, sometimes due to.th.eir background .andva~ious political reasons.Asanexample, theAluminum Corporation ofChina L1I11lted (Chalco) failedtomcrease itscapital shareinRio Tinto.
 The re~ulation regardingtheoantitruS~ isanother ~lajorreason forfailure. Forexample, Shougang Group sattempt tobuy 19.9Vo stakemMount Gibson IronLtdwas rejected because ofth ', . ecppostucn from theAustralian government.
 Some otl~erM&As aresluggish becauseittook toolongtime tomerge thetwo companies. For example effort to integrate theLenovo Groupand(8M arcstill underway eventhough L k ' . enovo toooverIBM's personal computer divisionin2005.
 ln all, there isstill alot for Chinese companies tolearn in overseas acquisiti d i I Ions anmvesrments.
 6/18 INTERNATIONALACQUISITIONSTRATEGYOFfORUM GROUP :'--~"""IoC-'" International AcquisitionStrategyofFosun Group 313-135-1 II. FOSUN -A typical example ofChinese privatecompany risinginthe past two decades I. 
 Abrief summery ofFosun's history The year 1992witnessed ahistoric breakthrough inthe economy reforminChina since1978.Being encouraged by Deng Xiaoping's Shenzhenspeechduringhisfamous tourinthe Southern China,abig quantity ofvelhe", i.e.
 officers fromtheParty orthe government, professorsfromuniversities and managers fromstate-owned companies,decided to quit their postandtocreate theirowncompanies.
 GUO Guangchang belongstothis group or adveruurers, laterreferred asthe "92 Fraction".
 In 1992, GUO Guangchang, majoredinphilosophy, gaveuphis dream or studymg inthe USand founded Fosuntogether withthree schoolmates, usinghispersonal savingof4000$ originally prepared for his study plan.Thename Fosun stands for"Star ofFudan University", reflectingtheentrepreneurial passion ofthese fourFudan University graduates.
 The majority ofthe "92-Fraction" startedtheirbusiness relyingonthe state-owned enterprisesorthe public establishments wheretheyworked. However, Fosunfounders sailedoutimmediately aftertheir graduation withtheir own"treasure" -abetter education background aswell asaglobal vision. Fosun achieved arapid development byacutely identifying thetendency ofChina's development and investing infast-growing domainsatdifferent stage(pharmacy, realestate, mining etc.).
 Early 90s,Fosun earned itsfirst potofgold inpharmaceutics. In1994, Fosun launched itsreal estate business ForteLand. Soonafter, itsailed outalso inpharmaceutical distributionbycreating thechain pharmacy store-Fosun Pharma. Aroundtheyear 2000, Fosun started itsadventure asinvestor bya serial ofstrategic investments: ShanghaiFriendship Group(retail) in2000. SiYuyuan Group(retail and commercial realestate) in2002, Jianlong Group(ironandsteel) in2002. These successful attempts encouraged Fosuntoaccelerate itssteps: NISCO (Iron & Steel), Zhaojin (mining), TebonSecurities (finance), Yong'an(insurance), Focus(media) .
 Nowadays Fosnnhasbecome thelargest privately-owned conglomerate,withapproximately 30,000 employees basedinall the provinces aswell asoffices inShanghai, HongKongandNew York (dedicated forinternational investment).Within20years, theysucceeded inturning fromanindustry enterprise toadiversified industrygroup,thentoan investment-oriented corporation.
 Along withthedevelopment ofFosun, Guoandhisteam noticed theimportance ofthe capital market.
 The growing Chinesestockmarket andtheopening ofoversea stockmarkets toChinese enterprises provided preciousopportunities ofleverage forFosun's rapidexpansion. FosunPhanna, the pharmaceuticals businesshasbeen listed onShanghai StockExchange since1998.In2004, ForteLand, the property businesswaslisted onthe Hong KongStock Exchange (HKSE),followedbyFosun International, theholding company in2008).
 With these successful capitalmarket fundraising, Mr.Guo andhisteam havetokeep searching fornew growth engines forFosun, following theunique investment strategyofFosun -always focuson China's growthmomentum.
 2. Fosun's businesses mainlyconcentrated in5domains:
 A. 
 Pharmaceuticals andHealthcare The pharmaceuticals andhealthcare department ofFosun isinvolved in.the research, dev~lopm~nt, manufacture distributionandretail ofpharmaceutical productsformedical treatment ofliver; diabetes, cardiovascular andtuberculosis diseases;andinthe provision ofhealth careservices, including supply chain, retailandother services.
 7/18 ~----------------------_. ..._1.:..;1:.;8:.._~_ln_ternational BusinessStrateg~y _ 313-135-1 lntcrnanonul AcquisitionStralc~yofFOSUll Group Fosun operates inthis sector mainly through its filial Fosun Pharma, aShanghai~listed company., focused onmodem bio-hcallhcare industry.Inaddition, Fosunengages inthe development otChina s premium healthcare serviceindustry byinvesting inChindex International Inc.
 B. Real Estate The company's propertysegmentengagesinthe development andsale ofurban complex projects, including hotels,commercial spaces,andapartments, aswell asprovides realestate fundmanagement, property circulation andconsultation andsales agency services, Fosun operates inproperty domainthrough its3major subsidiaries: ForteLand, an~tionwide property developer listedonthe Hong Kong Stock Exchange; ResourceProperty,aShanghai-centered integrated serviceprovider of property circulation industry;andZhenda, a regional RealEstate developer foundedin1993, focus 011 Shanghai.
 C. 
 Industrial Fosun holdsimportant sharesinproducers (NanjingIron & Steel and Jianlong Group)ofsteel plates, steel bars, wirerods, steelstrips, structural sectionsteel,medium widehotand cold strips, hot-rolled coils, barsandwire rods.
 D. 
 Natural Resources Fosun isinvolved inthe mining andareprocessing ofvarious resources, includingironare,coking coal and gold. TheGroup operates inthis sector through its 6 subsidiaries: HainanMining, owner of the largest open-pit ironoreinChina; Jin'AnMining; HuaxiaMining; Shanjiaowulin; ZunyiShiji Nonerrous MetalandZhaojin Mining.
 E. 
 Retail, Services andOther Investments This segment comprises themanagement ofinvestments principallyinretail andservices industries.
 The Group operates inthe retail business throughitsprincipal associate, ShanghaiYuyuan,alisted company onthe Shanghai StockExchange, whichoperates inthe tourism industry andinthe retail chain ofgold and jewellery.
 Fosun alsoo~erates ~the service indus~ry lh~OUg~litsparticipations inFocus Media, thelargest outd.oor ~edla~dvertls~ment c01~pany 1I1 China; In Club Med, arenowned worldresortoperator; in Felli Fcllie, aninternational fashion brand;inYong'An Insurance, aproperty andcasualty insurance company.
 Being veryactive inboth public andprivate markets, theGroup applies agolden criterion inits investing engagements -participating inthe activities whichbenefit themost from China's growth momentum.
 3. Key management team The founders andsenior management teamassure Fcsun's rapiddevelopment Lthei , c.r. 
 CIT general background below:
 Mr. GUO Guangchang, 45years old,having B.A.inPhilosophy as well asaBA ofFdU· .
 e d f F .I .. 
 u an mverstry tcun cr0 osun, IS tie executive DirectorandChairman ofthe '" ' group smce Its establishment in1992.
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 INTERNATIONAL ACQUISITIONSTRATEGYOFFORUM GROUP 119 lnremational AcquisitionStrategyofFosun Group 313-135-1 His title includes also,Director ofFosun Pharma, DirectorofNanjing Iron,non-executive Directorof Forte LandandDirector ofClub Medsince March 20II.
 Mr. 
 LIANG Xinjun,45years old,co-founder ofthe group, ViceChaim1311, ChiefExecutive Officer and Executive DirectoratFosun since2009afterbeing theVice Chairman andtheVice President at POSUll sinceitsestablishment. Heserves asaDirector atYuyuan, aNon-Executive DirectoratZhaojin Mining andanindependent DirectoratShanghai OrientalPearl.Mr.Liang hasabachelor's degreein genetic engineering in 1991 fromFudan University andamaster's degreeinbusiness administration in 2007 fromCheung KongGraduate SchoolofBusiness.
 Mr. 
 FAN Wei, 43 years old,co-founder ofthe group, hasbeen anExecutive DirectorandCo-President at Fosun since2010. Hehas been liteExecutive DirectorandCEO atForte since 1998.In2009 he resigned fromthepost ofCEO andwas appointed asthe Chairman atForte. 
 Mr.
 Fan hasabachelor's degree ingenetic engineering from Fudan University.
 Mr. 
 WANG Qunbin, 43 years old,co-founder andaDirector at FOSUll Group sinceitsestablishment.
 He began as aDirector andtheGeneral Manager ofFosun Phanna (anditspredecessor Shanghai Fosun Industrial) sinceitsestablishment, thenthe Chairman atFosun Pharma since2007. Healso has been a Non-Executive DirectoratSinopharm since2003. Hehas been appointed asthe President and Executive DirectoratFosun International since2009. Before joining Fosun,hewas alecturer atthe Genetic Research InstituteofFudan Univ.withabachelor's degreeingenetic engineering fromFudan Univ. in1991.
 Mr.Q1AN Jiannong, 50 years old,hasjoined Fosunsince20 I0 and nominated as GM ofTo uris III and Commercial Group.Afterabrilliant studyinthe University ofDuisburg ofGermany resultedinMaster and Doctor degrees ineconomy, hegained richexperience inretails andconsumer business.He worked asthe president-CEO ofNepstarChainDrugstore andhelped thecompany listinNYSE. Heis the key person whoconducted aJlthe international investmentsof Fosun.
 4. The preparation ofFosun foritsinternationalization Before launching itsglobal investment, Fosunhadalready defined itsown roadmap of internationalization. Inan interview, WANGQunbindisclosed that,longtimeago,the internationalization hadaJready beenraised asan option among theco-founders. Butthey decide to focus ondomestic marketfirs!andtoaccumulate necessaryresources, astheir expertise andknow-how were quite local. While waiting foraright moment totake action forinternationalization, theymanaged to transform Fosunfromanindustry company toan investment-oriented corporation.Thiseffort willbe particularly usefulforFosun's international acquisitionlateron.
 Apparently, in20 I0, Fosun consider thetime iscoming: bothexternal environment andinternal preparations seemedtobe mature. Theyneedtojust identify bestquality-price assetsandcatch the opportunities.
 Before theattempts asan investor, Fosuncarried outalong campaign togain therecognition ofits own company amongtheinternational investmentsociety.Thiscampaign lasttillFosun's listingonHKSE in 2007. During thisperiod, Mr.Guo hired experts toteach himabout theway ofthinking andthe business cultureinthe western world.
 At the same time,thefounders ofFosun makeuseofthe Chinese cultureasakey topromote theimage of the company onaworldwide stage.In20 I0, Mr. Guo ~ave aKung-Fu perfor:nance ina.silk Tai-Chi dress during adinner withFosun's international contacts III New York, soastoIllustrate hisplan to introduce Fosunintotheworld business world"withgrace". "Wearedoing aTat-Chi showinNew York, andthenext stage willbeinGermany ...We want Chinese culturetogo abroad. That'swhywe 9/1 • .-17 _ 120 International BusinessStrategy' _ 313-135-1 lmcmational AcquisitionStrategyofFosun Group nsoringanexhibition ofForbidden City's are opening Tal-Chitrainingschoolsoverseas andweare spo f h -fbunders ofFosun.
 collections inthe Louvre museum" explained WangQunbin, one 0 t eco L11. Thetirst stepofFosun's internationalization I. 
 Club Med-An OldFrench Coachlooking forward toaccelerating ill new world Club Medisaworld-class premiumresortoperator, with80resorts located infamous tourist destinations and1.3million loyalmembers aroundtheworld. Theclub wasthepioneer of'theall- inclusive holidaypackage (stay,B&F,activities, kidtake-care allincluded), whohasintroduce~ as.
 early asthe 50's thiscreative business modelnowadays well-known tothe whole world. Especially, In the Francophone communities, themode ofClub Medhasmarked inthe memories severalgenerations of people andinfluenced theirvision onholidays andresorts. Asasymbol, theword ClubMedbecame a sort ofsynonym tofamily vacations.
 The club, founded in1950 inFrance byfbrrner Belgian waterpolochampion, GerardBlitz,started its activity asa non-profit association organizingholidayexcursions withtheslogan "bring thehappiness to people". Itreceived alloverwhelming welcomefromtheEuropean vacationers thankstoits convenient all-inclusive holidaypackage andadelightful ambiance. Theassociation wastransformed to acompany in1956 andwas listed inParis in1966. Withdecades ofdevelopment, itsresorts already evolved fromsimple unlitstraw hutsonabeachfront toupscale integrated villageswithcomfortable rooms, suitesandcompleted facilities.Itexpanded veryquickly in1970s andthenumber ofits resorts achieved oncemore than140in19805.
 In the 1990s, theClub's profitdeclined asthe competitors aroundworldcopied itsconcepts and holidaymakers demandedmoresophisticated offerings.FromSerge Trigano toPhilippe Bourguignon, the two successive CEOsfailedtorenin) thesituation andClub Medfelldeeply intolossinthe downturn followingtheSeptember 11,2001attacksinthe USA.
 In 2002 anew CEO, HenriGiscard d'Estaing, wasappointed. Thenew CEO announced thenew strategy -refbcusing onholiday villages forhigh-end vacationers. Forfinancial aspecttheClub should shift its.poli.cy fromO\~ning allitsresorts tosimply operating them.Following thesedecisions, almost half'ofits Villages,winchwerelowendandhadnopossibility toupgrade, wereclosed orsold. Andthe Club started renting luxuryvillasandchalets. Withthismeasure, theresort performance hasbeen in improvement, whichallowed theClub to return 10 profit in2005.
 However, thefinancial crisisin2008 interrupted ClubMed's dreamof'vren '"dd I . . ... alssance,Sllen y bringing theClub mbig difficulty tofind take-over foritsburden assets Id'II d . -0 VI ages non-a aptedfor renovanon. Asaresult, thesale ofasset wasalmost stagnant while di,, E . ". Ismlssmguropeanstaffscosta huge amount. Thesnuauon ISworsened asits traditional markets(rich f 'I' ,W . . 'lanll les In estern Europe and III America), deeplytouched bythe crisis hadthetendency tocut th' b d flei , ..' erru get oleisure/holidays By Apr 20I0, even withnetImprovements onoperation performa b. .
 turned tored and share pricedropped to9.0 euros thelowest .nc~rCUtlmg COSt,""annual profitstill 2007. ' III1 S ustory, regarding to57 euros in Against thisbackground, HenriGiscard d'Estaing launched"Chi lilastrategy" in2009 fi' the development focusofClub Medwillbemoved toChi .pretgurmg that mao This decision wasalso driven byunder thebooming to' ket i . unsmmaretmChin tlk ' Chinese economy duringthepast twodecades. Asearly as2003 Clu alansto rapid growth of , bMed already setupitsfirst sales 10/18 ......... _------------....;...------ -- -_.
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 In 2009, Chinese in-bound tourismvisitorshaveachieved 1.9billion andout-bound visitors summed upover 40million. Thetotal tourism revenue hasachieved I OOOmillion RMB.
 Among them, 29000 guestschoseClubMedastheir destination.
 The opening in20 10ofits firstresort inChina inthe skitown ofYabuli marked amile stone forthe "Focus onChina" strategy ofClub Med. Asaresult, thenumber ofits Chinese customers soared40% year-on-year thatwinter.
 Encouraged bythis success, ClubMedsailed outwith anambitious plan 1.0 open noless than 5 new resorts inChina within 5years, andtorecruit morethan20000 members by20I5, making Chinaits second biggestmarket(afterFrance) inthe world. Toachieve thisobjective, ClubMedunderstood that it is absolutely mandatory tohave astrategic partnerinChina. Asasymbol ofits sincerity, ClubMed was willing toopen itscapital tothis new partner soastoensure aneffective andcommitted partnership.
 2. The deal In 2010, ClubMedwasintroduced to FOSWl byCapital A,aFrench boutique investing bank.TIletwo companies Fellinlove atthe first sight andquickly agreedtoset upthe strategic partnership. Based 011 an agreement ofstrategic cooperation, thecapital investment wasconcluded ataflash speed, afteronly 2 months' intensive discussion. OnJune 13 th 2010, Fcsun acquired a7. 1% stake with20million euros (220M RMB)making itthe biggest shareholder ofClub Med. Fosuu promised to be along-term strategic investorasapillar ofClub Med's expansion plansandtohelp itaccelerate therollout ofits concept inChina.
 As part ofthe deal, Fosun pledged nottolift it'sstake beyond 10percent ifitreached thatlevel, atleast during thefollowing 24months, subjecttoDO other shareholder havingorwishing toacquire morethan 10 percent. FOSUllhastheright tosend aboard member to Club Medandasecond oneifever itsshare amount 9%.Inaddition, Fosunwillhave onerepresentative inboth thestrategy committee andthe audit committee ofClub Med.
 For thereason explained inthe previous section,theprincipal expectation ofClub Medonthis marriage isof course akind offinancial partnership withFosun orits real-estate filialForte as,for example, thevillage ownerinnew resort developments. Besidesfinancial support,ClubMedexpects Fosun's localinput regarding resortdevelopment, humanresources, mediaandcommunications. The global business synergywouldberealized inseveral aspects, asan example, ClubMedcould benefit from Fosun's advantage inits multi-industry investment.Wewill seethedetails ofsuch benefit laterin section 111.3.810.
 For Fcsun, it'salso agood opportunity toincrease itsinternational exposureandtogain themulti- cultural experience. Inthis sense, thedeal brought morethanwhat Fosun expected. FOSW1,beingquite discreet tillthen, gainafame andreputation inEurope inaflick overnight. Thepresident GUOandthe CEO LlANG, wereinvited forinterviews onworld topmedias suchasWall Street, Financial times, TFI, Figaro etc."Fosun will notonly support ClubMed's global strategy ofupscale positioning and sharing China'sgrowthopportunities," deployedGUOGuangchang inthe joint-communique withClub Med inthe press meeting, "butalsousethis opportunity tobenchmark itselfwithinternational brands and standards inorder to improve itsability toconsolidate resourcesandmanage investments." 11/18 ~----------------------- ..._':.::2:,:2=- ....
 1- International BusinessStrategy 313-135-1 lntemanonal AcquisitionStrlltcp,\'of'Fosun Group 3. Synergy The twocompanies carriedoutseries ofmeasures torealize anefficient synergyinorder toboth benefit fromthisstrategic partnership.
 As atop-level design,amix-committee regroupskeymembers to orga~ize regularmeetings a,td~fferent levels. Thehigh-management-leveJ meetingfixesobjectives, makesguidelines, sets.upthe principals while theexecutive-level meetingreviewsthecooperation regularlyandensures dallycommunIcation.
 To facilitate thebilateral communication, Fosunrecruited aFrench-speaking ChineseandClub Med accelerated itsChinese-speaking stntTrecfuitment.
 This attempt ishelped byFosun's continuous efforttoimprove thecompany culturebuilding and internal communication among its different subsidiaries andinvested partners. Fosunlaunched a.
 campaign named"Fosun _one family" tounite more than100companies withFosnn investment. WIth the help ofthis platform, Fosuninvited ClubMedtoall kinds ofactivities. Abilingual magazine, Fosun Express, ispublished everymonth toshare latestnewsofFosun withthepartners.
 We may summarize theessential partsoftheir cooperation infollowing aspects:
 A. Resort Development:
 As the major partofthe strategic partnership withClub Med, Fosun will help Club Medtoachieve it development goal-identify anddevelop 5new resorts inChina. ClubMedconfirmed itsinterest in certain destinations orincertain projects. Since2010, Club Med, asanew comer comparing to Starwood, Accor,lNG,quickly createditspipeline ofnew resort development andplanned todeliver one new resort byyear, Thissuccess isunimaginable withoutFosun'ssupport: anexpertise inreal estate development, astrong financing poweraswell asaclose connection withthelocal authorities and business partners.
 In the same time,Fosun isalso paying closeattention onClub Med's overseas realestate assets and managed toget toknow potential international partnersthoughconnections ofClub Med.
 B. Media & PR As we've mentioned insection 11.1,Fosun holdsimportant sharesinthe media industry: own100% the publisher ofthe Chinese editionofForbes magazine, 40%of21st Century Media,17,2%ofFocus Media, th~last one being thebiggest n~wmedia inChina withcoverage of300million people. With these media groups asbrother companies, ClubMedcould easily improve itsvisibility inChina.
 Moreover, thedeal itself brought manyopportunities ofexposure toboth companies too.
 It has been presented asa.s~ccessful case.in.a45-minute "International acquisition"programofCCTV2 (China C~ntral Television). MeanwhileItattracts attention frommainstream overseaMediassuchasFinancial TImes, WallStreet, TFI,FIgaro etc. .
 C. Sales Fosun itselfhasahuge budget everyyearonconferencing andemployee incentive do i I, I' dlinked s.eocortspartners supp rers, C rents an In e governmental institutions.Throughtheseconnections CIbM d' ' Id he I .. 
 I1I e5resorts cou tererore laveopportumues toenter themassive MICE(Meetings IncentiveC f .
 d Exhibitions) marketinChina. 's,onerencmg an D. Human Resources Fosun andClub Mcdshare theirresources inHR. Atbasic level ClubMed' ffs i C .
 regularly varioustraining programs providedbyFosun Butthe'cooper t s.sta Sin hmabenefit . aIon IS much morethanthat:
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 123 International AcquisitionStrategyofFosun Group 313-135-1 While ClubMedbuill-up thestaff team forYabuli, itsfirst village inChina, it chose 40young talents among theformer volunteers forthe Shanghai WorldExpo(20I0) already recruited byFosun; Club Med',s ,longhead-hunting campaignforchiefs ofChinese cooking invillages wasalso accomplished by recrumng fromthecandidates recommended by Yuyuan (c.f section 11.2.E),thepartnerofFosun running manyShanghai restaurants.
 Fosun staffsdialog weekly, sometimes daily,withtheircounterparts atClub Med. "Weshare withthem our development plansforChina. Andweask them fortheir point ofview and if they know people, investors oroperators whocanhelp usbuild aresort inthat location" explained HenriDiscard d'Estaing inapress meeting heldinNew York early2012.
 rv. 
 TheEstablishment ofFosun's Strategy oninternational acquisition I. 
 Fosum acceleration ofinternationalization Encouraged bythe successful experience inthe strategic partnership withClub Med, Fosun seemed to be more andmore confident all itsstrategy andcapacity ininternational acquisitionandexpedited the proceedings:
 Also in20 I0, Fosun teamed upwith theCarlyle Grouptolaunch a50-50 jointventure fundfocused on high-growth companieswitha"business nexustoChina." As acase similar withthatofClub Med, FelliFollte, theGreek jewelry andluxury goodsretailer group also tries toknock atthe door ofChinese market.Beingwell-known inEurope, FelliFollie ishowever a late comer comparing toother luxury brands whichhasalready expanded theirmarket shareinChina since adecade oreven longer. Theirstruggle aloneforapiece ofcake inthe tremendous marketwould definitely beahard onebecause ofthe barrier andthecost toget into distribution channels.Naturally, Folli Follie became anothertargetofFosun. InMay 20II. Fosun acquired 9.5%ofits stakes with more than 84million euros($120 million).
 In September 20II, Fosun Group gottheregulatory approval to create ajoint venture insurerwithU.S.
 financial servicecompany Prudential FinancialInc.
 It fanned a$600 million privateequityfundin January 2012toinvest inChinese companies listedoverseas aswell asforeign firmswithoperations in China. Thenew portfolio, calledPramerica-Fosun ChinaOpportunity Fund.willputGuo's strategy into test Mark B.Grier, thevice chairman ofPrudential basedinthe USsaid thatthey chose Fosun as partner because ofthe conglomerate's intimateknowledge onChinese marketandgovernment. Healso pointed outtheopportunity forFosun tomake useofitsexisting portfolio tosupport thedevelopment of the new investments. Forexample, hesuggested thatoneofFosun's holdings, ShanghaiForteLand, a major property developer inChina, couldbenefit fromretail investments.
 Fosun becomes atop choice forUS private equityflrmslooking forjoint ventures inChina. "Such partnerships areconsidered crucialforforeign players, in part tonavigate thefraud inthe marketplace and theregulatory hurdles",saidShaun Rein,themanaging directorofChina Market Research Group, a consultancy firm based inShanghai.
 As amost recent move, Fosunhiredtheformer U.S.Treasury Secretary JohnSnow asan advisor for developing networksinthe North America.
 2. Elaboration ofrrosun's international acquisitionstrategybyFosun's founders So far, Fosun's roadmap ofinteruationalization isrolled out with clearer version. Inthe annual meeting of Fosun in20 II Fosun chose"Global resources combining Chinesemarket"asits main focus. During the meeting thefour co-founders reviewedthetwo iutemational acquisitions(ClubMedandFolie Folie) intl1; past twoyears andgave aspeech toencourage thewhole enterprise tobe ready forfurther international investmentandinternationalization ofthe group.
 13/18 -r _ 124 313-135-1 Internauounl vcquisuiouStrategyofFosun Group In an interview withFinancial Times,GUOoutlined theplan foranextended international acquisition.
 which couldinvolve B wide range ofbrands andbusinesses thatneed Fosun's helptodevelopment their business inChina. "Virtually anyforeign company inany industry, listedorunlisted, couldbeatarget, as long as itfits with Fosun's strategy, 'linkingChina'sgrowthmomentum andtheworld's resources to create astrong combination" hesaid. "Fosun isnot only interested inluxury fashion brands", he emphasized. "Chineseconsumption isgrowing fastina1l subdivisions, fromhigh-end tolow-end," "Low-end foodandclothing havebiggrowth potential inChina -KFC isagood example ofthat," he analyzed, "Wewillfocus onareas weare already familiar with-for example, pharmaceuticals, fashion and tourism." .WANG Qunbin, anotherco-founder alsoemphasized inthe same interview "oneoflhe most important criteriaforFOSUll toinvest overseas isthat thetarget company shouldhaveitsfuture growth mainly fromChina." Fosun CEOandVice-Chairman LiangXinjun disclosed inan interview withCaijing News(Oneof biggest financial mediainChina) thaiWarren Buffettismost likely tobe Fosun's model,transitioning from anindustry grouptoan investment group."MrBuffett focuses oninvestment skillsandIalways keep oneofhis quotes inmy mind," hetold theFinancial Times,citinganaphorism byBenjamin Graham, MrBuffett's mentor_"In theshort term, thestock market behaves likeavoting machine -bUI in the long tenu, itacts likeaweighing machine." "Whenwe'rethinking aboutinvesting inacompany, we won't watch itsstock's short-term fluctuation. Wefeelthat acompany's long-termvalueisthe more important factor."ForLiang, "longterm"means "atleast 5years, 10years oreven 20years" for Fosun.
 "Fosun hasonly bought smallstakes inforeign firms",alsosaid Liang Xinjuu. Hehoped to overcome the mistrust inEurope andinNorth America towardsChinese investors. Theminority stake investments inClub Medin2010 andFolli Follie in2011 arethe good demonstration oftbestrategy.
 Fosun's international acquisitionhingesonitsfull-fledged industrialbase,financial andoperating capabilities tosupport itsinvestments atall stages. Basedonitsstrong resources andbroad expertise in Chinese market,Fosunhelpsoccidental companies toset upand develop theirbusinesses inChina.
 Their investment strategyremainsconservative, withavalue-based investmentorientationandafocus on trusted partners. 
 It seeks proactively investmentopportunities arisingfromtherefocusing ofChina's economic fromexport todomestic demand,fromChina's progress ofurbanization andindustrialization, as well asfrom thestructural changesofthe global economy. Itsunique investing model,"combining China's growthmomenmrn withglobal resources", reinforcesitsposition asaChina expert withglobal capacity.
 In 20 11, Club Med's global revenue increased by5.2% withprofitability turn-around andwould open its second resort in China thenext year with thehelp ofFosun. In2011,FolliFollie increased significantly thenumber ofits stores inChina whileitsglobal revenue andnetprofit increased by5.1 % and 4.7% forthe first 2quarters respectively.
 A~parentlY, theinvestment carriedoutbyFosun hasachieved positiveresultssofar. This positive sign Will nodoubt encourage Fosuntospeed lipitsfurther stepsofinternationalization underthestrate f international acquisition. gy 0 14/18 .. 
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 44 (0)1234 75l1J5 • Infotllh.clSectnlre.org ~---------------------_. 130 International BUSineSi:s~St~ra~t:eg~y~ --- 313-294-1 ICMR 18$ Center rOfManogement ReleOlch www Icmllndla Qlg Emerging MarketStrategy ofToyota In July 2013, Yasumori lharaOhara), Executive VicePresident ofToyota MotorCorporation was readying planstobolster Toyota's positioninthe emerging markets by expanding operationsinto Cambodia, Myanmar,andKenya. According toIhara, whowasincharge ofthe company's emerging marketsbusiness, "Compared withNorth America, Europe,orJapan, wherebuyers are mostly replacement buyers,it'smostly first-time buyersinemerging markets.It'swhere thefuture growth is."] The Japan-based Toyotawastheworld's largestautomaker withapresence inmore than170 countries. InMarch 2011,Toyota announced its'Global Vision'inwhich emerging marketswere given particular importance aspart ofits strategy. Thecompany wantedtoget 50% ofits global sales fromtherapidly growing emerging marketsby2015. Thecompany considered China, Southeast Asia,India, andBrazil asitskey emerging markets.In2012, Toyota's consolidated vehicle saleswas8.7million units,outofwhich 3.7million weresoldinemerging countries.
 But inthe second halfof2013, Toyota wasfacing intense competition fromitsrivals bothinthe developed aswell asthe emerging markets.Thecompany hadinvested ahuge amount inemerging markets, butkey emerging marketswerefacing alot ofvolatility andsluggish growth.Therewere concerns thatthese markets werenolonger attractive enough.Inaddition togetting Toyota's emerging marketsstrategyright,Ihara's mainresponsibility was (0 reverse thedisastrous sales decline inChina, whereconsumers wereboycotting Japanese-built carsduetodiplomatic tensions over some disputed islands.' ABOUT TOYOTA Toyota wasfounded byKiichiro Toyodain]937. Insubsequent decadesthecompany tookthe automobile industrybystorm bycoming upwith itsfamed Toyota Production Systemwhich enabled thecompany tocome outwith many innovative modelsinacost-efficient way.The company starteditsglobalization inthe 1950s andentered theUSmarket in1957. Itestablished its first overseas production unitinBrazil in1959. 
 It entered theEuropean marketin1963. Besides manufacturing, thecompany startedaglobal network ofdesign andR&D facilities covering the three ~ajo.r carmarkets ofJapan, NorthAmerica, andEurope. Thecompany underwent rapid expansion 111 the 1960s and1970s andexported fuel-efficient smallcarstomany foreign markets.
 The Corolla, whichwentonsale in 1966. became Japan's mostpopular familycar.By1974 Corolla had?ecome thelargest selling carinthe world, andadecade later,Toyota rankedsecond only toGM 10 the total number ofears produced, Bythe end ofthe 1980s, Toyota beganbuilding new brands andtheluxury division, Lexus, waslaunched.
 After some setbacks inthe early 1990s, thecompany begantogrow further bv f ' , 'I" .Ylocusmg on 1I1ternatlOn~ expansionandlocahz~tion ofproduction. In1999, besides increasing thenumber of ma~ufactunng centersandexpanding salesnetworks worldwide, Toyotafocused onlocalizing design, deve~opm~nt, andpurchasing inevery country. Toyotapropagated theToyota Production System andItsuruque corporate culture.'TheToyota Way'throughout itsglob I '' units. -, amanuractunng -.---'---------------- 2 EMERGINGMARKETSTRATEGY OFTOYOTA 11.] 313-294-1 During the2000s, Toyota registered strongsalesinthe USand Japan. In2001, thecompany started twonew plants inEurope andin2002 it established aplant inTurkey tomanufacture Corolla sedansforexport markets. InApril 2002, Toyota announced anew corporate strategy '20 I0 Global Vision' toachieve a15% market shareofthe global automobile marketbyearly 2010. Byrnid~2003, Toyotahadapresence inalmost allthe major segments ofthe automobile market thatincluded smallcars,luxury sedans, full-sized pickuptrucks,SUVs,smalltrucks, and crossover vehicles.Inthe first quarter of2007, Toyota replaced OMasthe world's leading automaker, breakingthelatter's 77-year reign.Based onmarket capitalization, Toyotawasvalued at almost 12times OM's value.
 On June 23,2009, whenAkioToyoda (Akio),thegrandson ofToyota's founder,tookoveras President ofthe Japanese automaker, thecompany wasfacing someserious problems. Inmid- 2009, thecompany reporteditsfirst losses since1963duetothe global financial crisis.Akio immediately announcedsomemeasures tobring thecompany backtoprofits likeadopting the traditional Toyotapractice 'genchigenbutsuto' (onsite,hands-on experience) tosolve problems. 
 In January 2010,Toyota wasforced torecall millions ofcars after some problems werefound with the braking, floormats, andacceleration pedalsinits vehicles. Thecompany evenhad to stop sales and production ofeight ofits most popular models.Toaddress theissue, inMarch 2010,Toyota established aSpecial Committee forGlobal Quality tocarefully investigate thecause behind the problems andre-examine allofToyota's processes, includingdesign,production, sales,and service.
 In the fiscal yearended March 31,2012, Toyota suffered thedouble impactofthe Oreat East Japan earthquake andtheThailand floods.Thesenatural calamities affecteditssupply chainand resulted inreduced output.Moreover, astronger Yenduring thisperiod ledtolower revenues and profits forthe company. Toyota'snetrevenue inthe fiscal 2012, fellbyby2.2% compared tothe previous fiscal.However, inthe fiscal 2013, Toyota sold8,871 thousand vehiclesona consolidated basiscompared to7,435 thousand vehiclestheprevious year(See Exhibit I).
 Toyota's netrevenues in fiscal 2013, wasJP¥22,064.1 billionandnetincome attributable to Toyota wasIP¥962.1 billion(SeeExhibit II).
 Toyota hadthree business segments -automotive operations,financialservicesoperations, and all other operations. Toyota'ssubsidiary, DaihatsuMotorwasinvolved inproducing andselling mini-vehicles andcompact cars.Another subsidiary ofToyota, HinoMotors, produced andsold commercial vehiclessuchastrucks andbuses. Toyota's vehiclescouldbeclassified intotwo categories: hybridvehicles andconventional enginevehicles. Toyota's productincluded subcompact andcompact cars,mini-vehicles, mid-size,luxury,sports,andspecialty cars, recreational andsport-utility vehicles,pickuptrucks,minivans, trucks,andbuses. Toyota's primary marketwasNorth America, whichaccounted for27.8% ofits total automobile sales;its domestic market,Japan,accounted for25.7% followed byAsia (19%), othermarkets (18.5%), and Europe (9%).
 THE EMERGING MARKETOPPORTUNlTY The global automotive marketwashighly competitive andcompetition waslikely tointensify further withcontinuing globalization. Thefactors affecting competition includedproductquality and features, safety,reliability, fueleconomy, theamount oftime required forinnovation and development, pricing,customer service,andfinancing terms.
 With growing economies andalow vehicle penetration rate,emerging marketswereconsidered as the key source ofgrowth forthe global automobile industry.According tothe International Monetary Fund,between 1988and2011, whilethedeveloped markets'ofglobal GDPdeclined from 61%to49%' emerging markets'shareincreased from21%to39%.3 Inthe early 2000s, the manufacturing lan'dscapeofthe global automob.ile industrystarted.s?ifting towardtheeme~ging markets (SeeExhibit Ill).
 Thereason behind thischange wasthensmg demand fromthemiddle income groupinthese countries. Thegrowing middleclasspopulation wasexpected tofuel 3 .-.z _  .. 
 --- 132 International BusinessStrategy 313-294-1 consumption andthus demand. According toestimates ofBrooking Institution, whiletheUSand Europe's shareoftile world's middleclasswould decline fromaround S?% in2013 to22% by 2030 Asia's sharewould increase from30%to64% during thesame period. Moreover, thelow prod~ction costinemerging countriesalsohelped theautomob,iJe compa~ies.toshift their production basetothese countries. Asia'sshareofglobal automobile ~roductlOn,1I1creasedf~om 15~20% in 2002 tomore than50% in2013.
 4 Thetopthree carproducmg countries wereChina, South Korea, andIndia. According toastudy byCSM Worldwide, during2008-20 IS,more than 50% of growth inglobal lightvehicle production wasexpected tocome fromChina andSouth America.' "Ratherthansetting upduplicate production bases,OEMs [Original Equipment Makers] are increasingly seekingtogain efficiencies andscale byestablishing aproduction baseinthe most efficient placewhere theycanminimize costandmaximize revenue,,,6 saidBillRusso, Senior Adviser, Booz & Company.
 In 2013, Ernst & Young forecast thatemerging marketswoulddrivecarexport growth inthe UK.
 According toits report, Chinawould become theUK's leading tradingpartner withtotal automotive exporttoChina growing by12% by2017. Thailand wouldalsobecome animportant destination forauto export withtotalexport predicted tomore thandouble by2017.
 7 In 2012, China overtook theUSasthe world's biggestcarmarket withsales of19.3 million vehicles compared to14.5 million inthe US. China's dominance wasexpected tocontinue asit had alow vehicle penetration rateof85 vehicles per1000 people while it was 797vehicles inthe US.S By2030, China's annualsaleswereexpected toreach 39million, whichwould be28% of global sales." ApartfromChina, lndiawasexpected tobecome akey pillar inthe global automotive market.According toan estimate byBooz & Company, by2015, Lndiawould become the fourth largest automotive marketbyvolume. 
 It was alsoprojected thatby2020, passenger vehicle salesinIndia could exceed 6million unitsannually." Other keyemerging marketswereRussia, Brazil,andtheASEAN I countries. TheBRIe countries (Brazil, Russia,IndiaandChina) wereprojected tobecome fourofthe sixtop markets invehicle sales by2030." Though therewasaslowdown ofgrowth in the emerging marketsin2013, global automakers were optimistic aboutthelong term growth prospect. WhileinBrazil, automobile saleswereprojected 10 decline by2% in2013, inIndia, autosales weredown by6-7%. However, itwas projected that in Brazil, saleswould growby1% in2014 andinIndia by7%? InChina, automobile saleswere projected togrow ataCAGR ofaround 8.2%during 2013-2017.
 13 "Emergingmarketsare multiplying. Nowyouhave Indonesia, Burma,Africa.Maybeonewill slow down, [but]the overall picture ofemerging marketsjustifies everyinvestment wehave done. Wehave todo more,"] saidCarlos Ghosn, CEO,Renault andNissan, TOYOTA'S STRATEGY INEMERGING MARKETS Toyota's .presence inthe emerging marketsdatedbacktothe 1960s whenitused tosell vehicles in market~ ~l~eTaiwan, Brazil,SouthAfrica, Thailand, thePhilippines, Malaysia,Russia,andChina.
 In the 1I1ltlal. years,.~~yot.a was':I0stly export.ing vehiclesfromJapan tothese countries asitonly had pr~duct1on ~acliities Il1 B.razJ1, ~outhAfr~c~, ~ndThailand. Duringthe19705, Toyota started producing multipurpose vehicles III the Philippines andIndonesia asfamilies inthese two countries tendedtobe large andtherefore vehiclesthatc?uld beused bothforbusiness andfamily ~ere prere~re?, In1976, Toyota launched the Tamaraw Il1 the Philippines followedbythe Kijang In Indonesia Il1 1977. Inthe 1980s, Toyota startedproducing vehiclesinTaiwan ad MI' followed byIndia inthe 19905. Bythe 2000s, Toyota hadproduction facilities~nal~~~Sla emergmg markets(See Exhibit IV). esc 1 ASEAN countries comprised ofIndonesia Malays' t1 PhT· S Myanmar, Cambodia, Laos,andViemam.' 18, ie I ippmes, ingapore, Thailand, Brunei, 4 EMERGINGMARKETSTRATEGY OFTOYOTA 313-294-1 In March 2011,Akioannounced the'Toyota GlobalVision'. Unlikeinthe past, thevision was prepared basedondeliberations withToyota's teamsfromdifferent regionsofthe world, and prepared inEnglish. Theslogan ofthe Global Visionwas"Rewarded withasmile by exceeding your expectations". Thecompany usedatree metaphor focusingonthe roots, trunk, andfruit to express howtheGlobal Visionwastobe operationalized (See Exhibit V).Akey aspect ofthe new strategy wastoactively engageinemerging marketswiththegoal ofshifting theratio ofglobal sales inindustrialized nationsandemerging countriesfrom6:4in20 I a to 5:5 by 2015.
 15 Subsequently inMarch 2013,Akioreorganized Toyotaacrossfoursegments andreshuffled thetop management. Thisenabled agreater focusonemerging markets.Ihara,aToyota veteran, whowas brought backfromretirement whenAkiowasappointed thePresident in2009, wasmade responsible forthe emerging marketsbusiness." !hara (61)hadabachelor's degreeinlaw from Kyoto University. Hehad joined Toyota in1975 and hadrisen through theranks. InJanuary 1999,hewas appointed GMofthe Engineering Support TeamforOverseas Suppliers (ESTO),Purchasing PlanningDivision. Insubsequent years, he held genera] management positionsinToyota's GlobalPurchasing PlanningDivisionand Business Development Division.InJune 2004, hewas appointed tothe position ofmanaging officer. InJune 2007, hebecame president ofToyota Transportation Co.,Ltd., andwas made an advisor ofToyota. InJune 2009, hewas rehired byToyota assenior managing director(atitle that was changed tosenior managing officerinJune 2011). InJune 2013, Iharawasmade anexecutive vice president andamember ofthe board. 
 17 EXPANDING PRODUCTION INEMERGING MARKETS In an effort toincrease itspresence inthe emerging markets,Toyotabeganstrengthening itssupply system inthe emerging marketsandincreasing localization. Duringthe2000s, thecompany setup a local parts distribution networkandasupply chaintoprovide greaterautonomy toaffiliates in the emerging markets.
 Toyota's presenceinSouth EastAsia dated backtothe 1950s. By2012, Toyota had14production companies inThailand, Indonesia, thePhilippines, Malaysia,andother Southeast Asiancountries.
 Under theInnovative International MUlti-purpose Vehicle(IMV)project launched in 2004, Thailand andIndonesia becameToyota's globalproduction centers.By2012, Toyota wasthe market leaderinThailand, Indonesia, thePhilippines, Taiwan,Brunei,andVietnam. 
 IS Over theyears, asThailand becameSouthEastAsia's biggest carmarket, Toyotaalsostarted expanding itsmanufacturing capacitiesinthe country. By2012, Toyota MotorThailand (TMT) had three manufacturing facilities-,theSamrong plant,theBan Phoplant, andtheGateway plant _ with anannual capacity of230,000 units,220,000 units,and220,000 unitsrespectively. To promote Thailand asthe company's regionalandglobal production hub,TMT announced thatit would invest12billion baht(US$386 million)in2013 onbuilding asecond plantatthe Gateway industrial parktoproduce environmentally friendlyvehicles. Theplant wasexpected toincrease the company's annualcapacity atthe industrial parkto300,000 vehiclesannually from220,000.
 19 ln Thailand, thecompany intendedtoincrease itsproduction capacityto1.2 million unitsannually by 2018 byinvesting atotal ofUS$700 million." Toyota MotorManufacturing Indonesia(TMMIN) hadamanufacturing plantinKarawang, West Java, withtotalcapacity of110,000 unitsandalso had 1\VO plants inSunter, NorthJakarta -one to build engines andtheother forstamping parts.InMarch 2013,TMMlN openeditssecond manufacturing plantinKarawang atan investment ofUS$340 rruluon." Theplant wastobe used to manufacture the Etios Va/co inthe initial phase. "Withthecommissioning ofIndonesia's second plantinKarawang, productionisestimated toreach 180,000 unitsbythe end ofthis year, and 250,000 bythe end of2014,,,22 saidaprincipal consultant atFrost & Sullivan. Indonesia was 5 .-.._---------------------- 134 International BusinessStrateg~y _ 313-294-1 increasingly becomealeading automotive marketinSoutheast Asiawithcarsales increasing by 25% to1.\2 million unitsin2012.
 23 In2012, Toyota hada37% market shareinIndonesia and with thisinvestment thecompany aimedtostrengthen itsposition further."Wealsoplan to develop Indonesia asan auto export base.OUfKarawang plantshavebecome indispensable tothe future growth ofglobal Toyota,,,24 saidTakahiro lwese,Toyota's SeniorManaging Officer.
 Toyota Kirloskar Motor(TKM), Toyota's subsidiary inIndia, hadtwo manufacturing facilitieson the outskirts ofBangalore. InFebruary 2013,Toyota opened anew plant inIndia atacost of USS100 million.Thisincreased thecompany's capacityinIndia by50% to310,000 units." "We arc inamode ofconsolidation (inIndia). Wehave afairly widespread dealernetwork andour capacity rightnowisclimbing to310,000 vehicles-we are currently atabout 210,000 vehicles.
 Our first target isto make sureweproduce thatkind ofvolume bythe end of2014,',26 saidthe Deputy Managing Directorof TKM. 
 Thenew plant wastobe used mainly tomanufacture the Etios and tnnova models and a gasoline engineandtransmission plant.In2013, Toyota hadalmost doubled itsmarket shareinIndia to 6% and itaimed tocapture 10%ofthe Indian carmarket by 2015 mainly bysel1ing the Ettos models." "Thelocalproduction ofthe engine andtransmissions for Etios raises thelocalization ratiotoover 90%,,,28 saidTKM's ViceChairman.
 Toyota doBrasil Ltda.(TDB) hadthree manufacturing facilitiesinSorocaba, SaoBernardo, and lndaiatuba withanannual capacity of70,000 unitsyachinthe Sorocaba andIndaiatuba plants." The SaoBernardo plantbuiltparts forthe Corolla and Hllux brands. Toyotaplanned toopen its fourth plantinBrazil by2015 atan investment of US$SOO million.Thenew plant would havean annual capacity of200,000 units.
 3D While Toyota hadbeen present inChina sincethe1970s, itbegan facing trouble inthe country in September 2012.There werenationwide protestsagainstJapanese companies afterJapan moved to purchase agroup ofdisputed islands." Toyota'sChinasalesinDecember 2012dropped 16%to 90,800, bringing annualsalesdown to840,500 vehicles, 4.9%Jessthan in2011.
 32 Toyota, which already hadthree plants inChina, decided topostpone construction of a new plant inTianjin and Guangzhou. Thetwoplants wereexpected toraise Toyota's production capacityinChina by40% to 1.3 million units.
 33 With theexpansion ofproduction sitesinthe emerging markets,Toyota's production capacityin these markets increased from540,000 vehiclesin2000 to2.38 million vehicles in2010 andwas expected toreach approximately 3.1million vehicles in2013, thesame levelofproduction capacity asin Japan".
 PUSHING SALESINEMERGING MARKETS Tlte IMV Project The [MV Project wasintended tocreate anefficient production anddistribution structureforpick- ~p truc~ andmu~tipurpose vehiclestomeet theneeds ofconsumers globally.Toyotaapplied the ge~cJlI genbllf~ll approach.toobserve andanalyze theneeds ofeach region andthetypes of vehicles us.edl~those .regl~ns to.develop andintroduce IMVs.ThelMV project included ~nanufact~~In~ diesel engl~es InThailand, gasolineengines in Indonesia, andmanual transmissions In the Philippines andIndia. TheJMV project adopted aleaner development processbasedona comn~on platform, a~ddeveloped five.vehicles: threepickup trucks,aminivan, andan SUV, especially developed In2004 forlaunch mover 140countries (SeeExhibit VI).
 From mid-2004, Toyotastartedselling thevehicles developed LInderthe [MY P.
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 1 313-294-1 In an effort tolocalize manufacturing, Toyotaadopted the'Made byToyota' conceptwhichaimed at global quality assurance wherebythecompany undertook tomaintain thesame highlevel of quality irrespective ofwhere thevehicle wasmade. Toyota alsostarted thorough aftersales service programs forIMVs togain consumer's trust.According toAkio, uLMV's successindicated that both customers andthemarket acknowledged the'made byToyota' concept.':" In2011, IMV sales reached 770,000 unitsandasofMarch 2012,cumulative IMVsales volume touched 5 million (SeeExhibit VU).
 By 2012, theIMV series ofvehicles wasbeing manufactured in12 affiliates inemerging markets,andsold in170 countries. Asiacontributed 48%ofthe total [MV sales, followed bythe Middle East,Africa, andCentral/South America(SeeExhibit VIII) Based onthe success ofthe IMV project, Toyotastartedlaunching globalJMVmodels exclusively designed foremerging markets,suchasintroducing the Euos, itsfirst subcompact model,in December 20IOta meetlocalneeds inIndia. Thecompany applieditsexpertise fromtheIMV project todevelop theElias sedan. TheEnos wasdeveloped overafive-year periodbyateam predominantly composedofIndian engineers basedonopinions takenfromIndian consumers. The Etios development t.eamcollected datafrom theIndian market toidentify andunderstand the features thatcustomers lookedfor.The Euos wasputthrough rigorous testsinvarious road conditions inIndia toensure thatthevehicle performed wellinall parts ofIndia. "Toyota has started tointroduce modelsforemerging marketsandthat should beacore partoftheir mid-term strategy. Theoldstrategy oftaking ahit model fromtheUSorJapan toemerging marketsis expected to change.?" saidSatoru Takada, ananalyst atTokyo-based TrWJnc.
 Toyota beganmarketing theElias asaproduct tailored tothe needs ofemerging marketsand available atan affordable price.InJune 2011, TKMalsolaunched the Etios Liva hatchback models. ByNovember 20II, the company hadsold over 40,000 unitsofthe Elias sedan andthe Elias Liva.InApril 2012, Toyota launched theEtios inSouth Africa aswell. ByMay 2012, total sales ofthe Elias inIndia crossed 100,000 units.Thecarwas modified andintroduced inBrazil in September 2012.InMarch 2013,Toyota launched theElias Volco, a1.2 litre petrol hatchback in Indonesia. The Enos Va/co (originally launchedasthe Etios Liva inIndia) wasimported to Indonesia inthe form ofCKD (Complete Knock-Down) kitsandassembled byToyota Indonesia.
 While inthe short term, Toyota planned tosell the Elios Valco inthe local market, itwould also export itto other emerging countriesdepending onthe demand." Global Supply BaseamiIncreasing Localization.
 Toyota alsopromoted theprocess ofglobal izingproduction andsupply through theIMV project.
 The company plannedtoshift from small scaleproduction atIIcompanies tolarge-scale production atfour global supply basesinThailand, Indonesia, Argentina, andSouth Africa.
 The IMV project alsoaimed at100% localprocurement ofvehicle components, ratherthan procurement fromJapan. Thecompany aimedtodevelop aglobally optimized procurement structure forparts. Inmid-2004, whenToyota hadlaunched the[MV series vehicles inThailand and Indonesia, 95%ofvehicle content wasfrom non-Japanese sources." Subcompact andHybrid VehicleStrategy Toyota aimedtofocus ondeveloping subcompact vehiclesthatwould meettheneeds of consumers inemerging markets.Thecompany aimedtolaunch eightsuchmodels basedonthe Enos platform, andexpected toachieve salesofmore thanonemillion subcompacts inmore than 100 countries andregions inemerging marketslikeBrazil, China,India,andSoutheast Asiaby 2015.
 40 According toToyota's Managing OfficerKazuhiro Kobayashi, "[Thecars]willslot "below theCorolla andwill have asize similar tothe Etios. TheEtios platform naturally willbe made gooduseof...
 .'.41 The company alsoannounced thatitwould manufacture thesubcompacts mainly inBrazil, China,andIndia with100% localprocurement ofthe car components sothat they 42 could beproduced atlow cost.
 7 ~----------------------_. InternationalBusinessStrategy 136 313-294-1 In September 2012,Toyota announced thatitwould launch aturbocharged gasoline-engine caran~ an electric carspecifically foremerging marketsafter2014.43 Thecompany alsoannounced thatIt would introduce 21new hybrid models bythe end of201544 eitherbydeveloping newmodels or by completely changingitsconventional hybridmodels soastocontinue todominate t~eglobal hybrid market. Toyotapioneered thegreen carmarket whenitstarted selling itsfi~st hyb.nd ~odel, the Prius alsotheworld's firstcommercial hybridcar,in1997. "Itshows Toyota ISstaking Itsbets in the next 5-10 years thathybrids aregoing tobe the key tomarket share.?" saidStuart Pearson, analyst atMorgan Stanley." Toyota aimedtodevelop different hybridmodels fortheemerging marketsasthe m~in components ofhybrid vehicles suchasthe battery, motor,andcontrol systemneeded special technologies tooperate andrepair, whichmadethemodels expensive. Therefore,Toyotaaimedto launch aneco-friendly vehiclewithaturbocharged gasolineengineinemerging markets.A turbocharger couldaddthehorsepower neededinagasoline-powered cartoimprove fuel efficiency. Moreover,turbocharged gasolineenginecarscould bemass-produced easily, In 2011, Toyota's emerging marketsalesratioreached 45%from 35%in2008 (See Exhibit IX).
 "In emerging marketswewill serve growth indemand byfortifying ourlocally produced core models, including theInnovative International Multipurpose Vehicle[IMV]models andnewly developed subcompact models,..41 said Akio while announcing Toyota'sGlobalVision. The company alsoaimed toposition itshigh-end Lexus models extensively inemerging markets.48 In 2011, Toyota announced thatitwould officially introduce its Lexus model inIndia by2013 through thefully imported route." COMPETITION Though Toyotawasstillthe # 1automaker inmid-2013, itsposition wascoming underthreat from a resurgent OMandFord inthe USmarket. Competition wascatching upinthe hybrid carmarket too. Inits home market, thecompany washithard inlate 2012, aftergovernment incentivesfor consumers tobuy fuel-efficient modelsexpired.so In2013, theYen declined morethan12% against thedollar. Inemerging markets,Toyotahadtocontend withintense competition from other Japanese companies suchasNissan, Honda,andSuzuki, someofwhich hadmanaged to entrench themselves inkey emerging markets.Companies suchasGM andGermany-based Volkwagen werealsopushing aheadwiththeir ownemerging strategies. In2012, Volkswagen became themost profitable automaker inthe world withanoperating incomeofEIl.S billion (US$15 billion)." Thecompany hadannounced planstoinvest €1O.3billion (US$13.6 billion)to expand production inChina between 2011and2015.
 52 In2012, Volkswagen hadan18% market share inChina, 22%inBrazil, 9%inRussia, andbelow 5%in India." ThoughToyotawasthe largest playerinThailand andIndonesia, inChina, ithad been pushed tothe fifth position behind GM, Volkswagen, Nissen,andHyundai." South-Korea-based Hyundaiwasthesecond largestautomaker inIndia asof 2012 behind Suzuki which enjoyed adominant position.Hondatooannounced itsaim toget half ofits sales from emerging marketsby2017.5s Inan effort toachieve thistarget, inAugust 2013,Honda announced that Itwould double itsproduction capacityinBrazil byopening itssecond plantinthe c try . h an i f B blllion." oun Wit anInvestment 0 RLIlilian. Hondaalsoannounced thatitwould boostproductio .
 h ..hC' iontn at eremerging cou~tflessucashina, India, Thailand, Indonesia, andMexico. TheFranco- JapaneseRenault-Nlss~n Alliancetooinvested US$2.5billiontoboost salesinIndia. "Japanese automakers usedto enjoy greatadvantages overKorean US and even Ge kers i . '.., rmancarma 'ers In many markets,' buttherivals h~vebeen.cat~hing upquickly andthegap isat aminimum now.It's really. notg~mg tobe that SImple thistlme,,,51 saidYuuki Sakurai, president ofJa an-b d Fukoku CapitalManagement Inc, Pase 8 .. 
 ------------------ EMERGINGMARKETSTRATEGY OFTOYOTA 137 313-294-1 VOLATILITY INEMERGING MARKETS In 2008 and2009, analysts wereexpecting emergingmarketstobecome asafe haven forinvestors, considering therecession inthe USand Europe posttheglobal financial crisis.Butasof2013, while developed economies seemedtobe strengthening, theemerging marketshad underperformed inthe previous coupleofyears. Analysts werealsoconcerned aboutthe vulnerability ofthe emerging marketswhichreacted strongly tomodest changes inthe world economy. Inmid-20 13,many emerging marketswerestruggling withrapid depreciation oftheir currencies. CountriessuchasBrazil, India,SouthAfrica, andIndonesia wereamong theworst affected." BetweenMayand September of 2013, whiletheIndian Rupee fellby21%, the Brazilian Realfellby17%, followed bythe Indonesian Rupiah (J 5%), theThailand Baht(8%), and theRussian Ruble(6%).
 S9 Central banksinkey markets likeBrazil andIndia wereworking frantically toprop uptheir currencies. 
 60 According tothe estimates ofthe OECD, theUS would growby1.7% in2013 followed byJapan with 1.6%, andtheUK with 1.5%. Onthe other hand, emerging economies werenotgrowing according toestimates. Accordinr: tothe IMF, theemerging marketswereexpected togrow by5% in 2013 andabout 5.5%in2014 6 compared toagrowth of5.3% in2012 and6.2% in2011.
 62 "The bottom lineisthat advanced economies aregrowing moreandemerging economics aregrowing less,,,63 saidPierCarlo Padoan, ChiefEconomist atthe OECD. Someexperts evenwenttothe extent ofsaying thattheemerging marketshadlosttheir attractiveness andwould nolonger make up forany weakness in the developed countries.According to The Economist, "Corporate strategists whoassumed thatemerging economies wereonastraight lineofultra-quick growthwill need torevisit theirspreadsheets ....
 ',64 THE ROAD AHEAD As ofmid-2013, Toyotapursued theemerging marketstrategy withAsiaasits 'second mother base'. According toToyota's GlobalVision, thecompany aimedtoimplement its TMY Project strategy inthe emerging marketsbycontinuing tofortify itscore models alongwithnewhybrid models. 
 It would alsostrengthen itsproduction andsupply bases,andenhance itscost competitiveness by100% localized procurement. 
 65 However, withtheintensifying competition andvolatility inemerging markets,analystsfeltthat Toyota's ambitious targetofselling 10million vehicles in2013, aswell asits long term targets, were atstake. Theyfeltthat Toyota mighthavetotake some hard declslons." Analystsalsofelt that there wasalack ofspecific strategy atToyota forthe emerging markets.Following the company's unveilingofits Global Vision, Yoshihiro Okumura, ofChibagin AssetManagement noted, "Investors arelooking foraslightly morespecific plan....With theintense competition in global markets againstthelikes ofHyundai MotorandVolkswagen it'snot clear whatToyota's specific strategy isfor staying ahead.
 ,,67 It looked aslfYasumori Iharahadacolossal taskbefore him.
 9 ~----------------------_. 138 InternationalBusinessStrategy 313-294-1 Exhibit I Toyota's Consolidated VehicleProduction andSales (2008-2012) Thousands ofUnits % Change For theyears 2008 2009 2010201120122012 vs.
 ended March 2011 31 Vehicle Production byRegion:
 Japan 5,1604,255 3,9563,721 3,940 +5.9 Oversells 3,387 2,7962,853 3,448 3,495 +1.4 Total NOM 1,268 919 1.042 1,3381,275 -4.7 America Europe 711 482 433 372 383+3.0 Asia 961 947 1,021 1,3441,441 +7.2 Central and 150 151 146 148 152+2.7 South America Oceania 149 130106113 93-17.7 Africa 148 167105133 151+13.5 Consolidated 8,5477,051 6,8097,169 7,435 +3.7 Total Vehicle Sales by Region:
 Japan 2,188 1,945 2,163 1,913 2,071 +8.3 Overseas 6,725 5,622 5,0745,395 5,281 -2.1 Total North 2,958 2,212 2,0982,031 1,872 -7.8 America Europe 1,284 1,062 858796 798+0.3 Asia 956 9059791,255 1,327 +5.7 Central and 320 279 231 281 289+2.8 South America Oceania 289 261 251248 223-10.1 Africa 314 289 184209 214+2.4 Middle East 597606 466 569 550 -3.3 Other 78 7 6 8+33.3 Consolidated 8,913 7,567 7,2377,308 7,352 Total +0.6 Source: 
 ToyomAnmat Reporl2012 10 .. 
 _..:.-_------------- EMERGINGMARKETSTRATEGY OFTOYOTA 139 313-294-1 Exhibit II Toyota's Coosolidated FinancialPerformance (USGAAP) (2008-2013) (In millions exceptpershare data) US Yen inMillions Dollars!
 in Millions For the Years Ended 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2013 March 31 Net 26,289,240 20,529,570 18.950,973 18,993,688 18,583,653 22,064,192 234,601 Revenues Automotive 24,177,306 18,564,723 17,197,428 17,337,32016,994,546 20,419,100 217,109 Financial 1,498,354 1,377,548 1,245,407 1,192,205 1,100,324 1,170,670 12,447 Services All Other 1,346,9551,184,947 947,615 972,2521,048,915 1,066,461 11,339 lnter- Segment (733,375)(597,648) (439,477) (508,089) (560,132)(592,039) (6,294) Elimination Operating Income 2,270,375 (461,011) 147,516 468,279 355,6271,320,888 14,045 (Loss):
 Automotive 2,[7[,905 (394,876) (86,370) 85,973 21,683 944,704 10,045 Financial 86,494(71,947) 246,927 358,280 306,438 3 J 5,820 3,358 Services All Other 33,080 9,913(8,860) 35,242 42,062 53,616 570 lnter- Segment (21,104) (4,101)(4,18 I) (11,216) (14,556) 6,748 72 Elimination Net Income (Loss) 1,717,879 (436,937) 209,456 408,183283,559 962,163 0,230 attributable to Toyota ROE 14.5% ·4.0% 2.1%3.9% 2.7%.
 -- Per Share Data:
 Net Income (Loss) 66,79 130.17 90.21303,82 3,23 attributable to 540.65 (13913) Toyota (Basic) Annual Cash 140100 4550 50 - - Dividends Toyota's 3,303.493,295,08 3,331.51 Shareholders' 3,768,97 3,208.41 - - Equity lAs onMarch 31, 2013. 
 USSI'=¥94.01 Adapted From Toyota Annual Report2012andToyota SECFilings 11 ~---------------------- ...._1~4:.;O:.._4-_ InternationalBusinessS.~tr~at~eg~y _ 313-294-1 Exhibit III Car Production inEmerging andDeveloped Countries (InMillions) 2002 2012 China 1.1015.5 South Korea 2.704.20 India 0.70 3.30 Brazil 1.50 2.60 Russia 0.98 2.00 Japan 860 8.60 US 5.00 4.10 France 3.30 1.70 UK 1.60 1.50 Spain 2.301.50 Canada lAO 1.00 Emerging Countries Developed Countries Adapted FromMalini Goyal, "FiveReasons Why Allto World IsShifting toEmerging MarketsandWhat ItMeans for India," http://ecollomlclimes,lndiatimes.com, May 19, 20/3.
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 u :e .5 '" " .5 Year Sales 194919581962 1962 19621964 1967 1971 1979 Started 19605 1985 Year Production 1986 195919621964 1976 199919821977 2012 20071999 Started First Model Bnndeir produced Oy" anteStout Hilux Tamaraw CoasterCorolla KijangFortuner Camry Quulis L.ocally Adapledfrom ToyotaAnnual Report2012 12 .. 
 _---------------- _--------------------------~EM~E::R:'."GINGMARKETSTRATEGy-O-F_T_O_y_OT_A_-P'~..:.1""4w1'_..oI 313-294-1 Exhibit V Toyota's GlobalVision F'ruit:Always 8e'tterc.ars Frul't:Enriching livesotcommunities Develop vthl
 xce edcustomer Contribute tQ communities elJlpectMlons Contribut~rethe future ofm!lbll1ty Su.stainable growth ConsttJnUy dtwe "t1Wl"tJ better C(Il'S" "flO "enrichlnli\:lives of communftit(' by cnl'Urinlisust~n~lt p(ofrt~lIityunder long·rallge persptrtJve I Trunk: St<'lblebaseofbusiness I @otS:TOyota Value. 
 -, The To)'od3 Pr~<:epb I T"~ ~'.Ilrlfn!: 
 prl,,!<:I!)I~~i;lf T~,!.,t~ I Th't' T(l't',)t~ Way I - Source: Toyota's AnnualReport ExhibitVI Toyota's Emerging MarketDedicated Models Models Segment Description Market Etios HB B Dedicated compact!-ISfor Brazil,lndia emerging markets Enos Sedan B Dedicated compactsedanfor Brazil, India emerging markets Vias B Compact sedandedicated toAsian Thailand, Indonesia emerging markets AgyaiAyla A Developed byDaihatsu lndonesia AvanzalXenia MPV Thailand, Indonesia lMV Series MPV lnnova Thailand, Indonesia, India, Malaysia SUV Fortuner Thailand, Indonesia, India, Brazil, Argentina PU Hilux Thailand, Indonesia, Brazil, Russia, Argentina, Malaysia Adapted from wwwautomotiva-pdimp- orglwp-content/uploads/20 I3/03/kobayaslu..jillolpdj 13 .-17 _ 142 ExhibitVII 313-294-1 (MY Series Annual SalesVolume (Thousands 0/ Units) 900.,...--------== "".1------- 400 700 .1-------- 600+------ '00+------ 300 200 100 o 2003 200' ",07 2008 ",119 Adapted/rom ToyotaAnnual Report2012 ExhibitVIII IMV Series Vehicle Sales by Region Ceural &80111h ."lIItfl~ II 111.000) I~O.
 Adapted/rom TOYOfOAnl/uol Report2012 ExhibitIX Toyota's VehicleSalesinEmerging Markets(2000-201 I} 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 20062007 2008 2009 2010 2011 Global 5,154 5,262 5,519 6,070 6,708 7,268 7,922 8,429 7,9966,980 7,528 7,097 Emerging 960 987 1,142 1,417 1,695 2,027 2,246 2,658 2,849 2,646 3,145 3,193 Markets Composition 18.6 18.8 20.7 23.3 25.3 27.9 28.4 31.5356 37.9 41.8 45.0 RRtio (In %) (Thol/sands ofUnits) Source: ToyotaAnnual Report2012 [4 EMERGINGMARKETSTRATEGY OFTOYOTA 143 313-294-1 End Notes:
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